
A gathering in love to celebrate 
and give thanks for the life of 

Leslie George
Playle 

‘Les’
26th March 1932  ~  12th November 2017

Funeral Service
Wednesday 29th November 2017

Exeter & Devon Crematorium
2.30pm

St Peter's Chapel

Service taken by Chas Deacon



Entrance Music

‘El Condor Pasa’
The Pan Pipes

The Welcome
by Chas Deacon

Reflecting upon Les’ Life

Son in Law Kevin

‘Seasons in the Sun’ 
by Westlife

Jon Pollard
‘Local Competition!’ 



Sea Fever
I must go down to the seas again, to the lonely sea and the sky,

And all I ask is a tall ship and a star to steer her by;
And the wheel’s kick and the wind’s song and the white sail’s shaking,

And a grey mist on the sea’s face, and a grey dawn breaking.

I must go down to the seas again, for the call of the running tide
Is a wild call and a clear call that may not be denied;

And all I ask is a windy day with the white clouds flying,
And the flung spray and the blown spume, and the sea-gulls crying.

I must go down to the seas again, to the vagrant gypsy life,
To the gull’s way and the whale’s way where the wind’s like a whetted 

knife;
And all I ask is a merry yarn from a laughing fellow-rover,

And quiet sleep and a sweet dream when the long trick’s over.

John Masefield

The Farewell with words of Commendation and Committal

Words of thanksgiving for Les’ life and strength for his dear ones

Recessional Music

‘Sailing’
by Rod Stewart



Thelma and her family wish to thank you 
for attending the service today, for your 

messages of sympathy and kind donations.

Donations in memory of Leslie are for
R.N.L.I. or

Kenn Ward Charitable Fund
by retiring collection or c/o 

M. Sillifant & Sons
Funeral Directors

19-20 Holloway Street,
Exeter. EX2 4JD

You are welcome to join the family after
the service for light refreshments at

Royal Torbay Yacht Club
12 Beacon Hill,

Torquay. TQ1 2BH


